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I Parcel with
an abandoned
structure:
6,9o2

Parcel with
no structure:
25,OO8

*f Parcel
with an
occupied
structure:
26,325

SOURCE: City ofcary
TRIBT.,NE

Promise in vacant lots
Harrls, from Page I

The Harv.ard-educated
Freeman-Wrlsonnowhas
hersights onnegligent
propertyowners. One is so
bad, she just 'tan't wait' to
talk about him publicly, she
said, but "we're workingon
somethingas we speak"
And shewantsthe long-
vacant Ambassador Apart-
ments across from Jefferson
Elementary School to come
downnext.

"Thatwill really make an
important statement to our
young people," Freeman-
Wlson said. "One, that their
safety is valued- But also
that the environment thev
learn in is valued as well.'i

Since leavingoffice in
2orl Daleyhas used his
influence at the Universitv
of Chicago, where he is a 

-

senior fellow, to push man-
powertoward Freeman-
Wilson. CarclBnown.
Daley's last policy chief at
City Hall, has overseen the
partnership through a grad-
uate course called Urban
Revitelization Project: City
ofGary, Ind.

InSeptembeq Freeman-
Wilson tore down the citds
tallestbuilding- and on6 of
its most derelict - the 12-
story Sheraton Hotel, closed
since 1985. The city is
sprawling. It's aboutthe size
of Boston, yet with 12 per-
cent ofits population.

InMay,Garywona
$6.6 million federal grant to
payfor the demolition of
abandoned buildings. fn-
cluded in that grant is mon-
ey set aside to experiment
with a creative tear-down
methodknownas decon-
struction- Unemployed or
underemployed Gary resi-
dents would be hired to

The long-vacant Ambassador Apartments are high on the Gary mayor's tear-down list.

more than half since at least yeat's polar vortex," Brown .,This is something we
the Llrndon Jolurson ad- said. 'tt is much more chal- can achieve.,'Freeman-
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